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the mothod ofdispersion-which roally
is tho matorial point in dispute-Pr.
Butchanan, socs in iMir. Powor's report
reason tbr bolieving that 10 whateoer
dleg-reo limitations in number of
patients, and imnprovement8 in
administration and ini ambulance
se-e, ray have operated to reduce

the danllger Of Miali-pox ho0spitals3 10

their n eigh borhood s, these changes
have had but a partial resuit; and a
hypothosis of' atmospheric convection
over considorabItlo distances is wantcd,
not for Fuihani alore, but fi)r London
generally, in order tu explain the
obsorved behaviour of small-pox in the
soveral districts of the metropolis.
The Department dlaims lu have
established «t doctrine conceirning, the
mieans of îsmall-pox sprcad that is
app)licable for the practical put-poses of'
the inhabitants of' London, and that
affords to hospital authorities, if they
(hooso to recognize it, better opportu-
nities than they ùefore had of
preventing the unquestioned danger
incurred by those who live near to
small-pox hospitals.

No reference is made in the present
volume 10 tho negleet by hospital
euthorities of the suggestion strongly
placed before the H{ospital Commission
of 1881, by Dr. Burdon Sanderson, that
the spread of infection fi'om a hospital
-could bc prevented by tha adoption of
.a system of passing the internai air of
the baildingr theough a f urnace, beforo
alluwingý. it to escape into the outer
.-tmosphor-e. Dr. Sanderson took the
trouble to design a circular hospital
embodying bis princi pie. It is strange,
theretbre, that it hais been so entirely
ignored by hospital authorities not
only in London but elsowhere.

CROLERA SuRVEY.-A considerable
portion of the inspections made during
the year consisted of inquiries, in

<ontinutatioti of those I)reviously
reported on, into the sanitary condition
of' certain classes of' districts, w'itli
especiai reference to their state of
preparaton agrainst an invasion or
sprend of choIera. About one-third of
the total sanitary service of England
and WVales bas thus --,ome under review,
and there can bc no doubt that the
system of inspection, with its accom-
panying conféèrences and giving of
advice, was greatiy appi'eciated by
b-cal sanitary bodies; that it conduced
in valuablo measure towards the
attanexkt, of a botter understanding
of thir duty by one class of authorities,
and that it served the objeet raueh
cared tor by another class '-'f author-
itiesý, of placing, at their disposai the
experier.ce of a Public Deparîrnent.

TYPHiUS FEvEa.-In the winter of
1885-G typhus féyer apperi'ed in
various populous centres throughou t
England, and gave sigtis of« extending.
This was observed by the department,
and Mr. Spear was comwmiasioned to
visit the varions places in which the
disease appeared. For one reason or
another 67 districts came under
suspicion. In the most of these, where
fever was found, it proved to bo the
ordinary enterie fever of the country-,
but there were nu less than 17
important centres of population in
which typhus was found existing in
somte of them to a notable extent. As
usual, its incidence was upon the most
crowded and miserablo localities of the
various towvns, sometimes the very
sanie localities that had been the scene
of lamentable outbreaks of the disease
inl past tines.

D)IPa!THIERIA.-The diseaEe which
most frequently led to officiai inquiry
during the year was diphtheria. In
investigating outbreaks of this disease,
the inspectors are specially instructed


